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IONH OSAOK ! FOR A I.I, IHIAftTMNNTflJ?--

f, Bible Thought for Tmlau

rkwmnv ivninirn iv tiiic rchoois.
Jpiat there In a secret Intrigue sfoot which

seoj's to train control of thn schools of Tulsa or
destroy their efficiency, In e. fact too apparent
fofjrqueetlon. The utterly nbsurd "publlo meet-

ing!; singed In tho high school auditorium Tues-

day, when, through the oourageous nnd manly
ootrrno of Atr. Hon Conner, thn Intriguer wore
dtffentcd, prove beyond question thut n cabal
In t work tvlilrh deserves tho stinging rebuke
offTlia Tllla public

Ue World la mightily tempted to ask from
wlt&nce. Issues tho eouimlMlon authorising either
Joseph Drouot or lleverend Page to Interfere In

anymannnr In tho conduct of the sclmnln by
theiboard of education which lta been duly au-

thorized to supervise thn public school system.

The uttompt of the first named gentleman to
decjnre himself clooted n ohalrmnn of tho
vufcllc meeting nnd not nsldo the authority of
thsjjpresldcnt of tho bonrd, In one of the moat

Krotfiixiua nttcmpts nt strnnK-nri- n rule In n. olv-lll-

cominlililty we havo observed. And thn
!issu.inptlon of tho mnn Van, that he l better
ciunlflftd to decide the problenm of the bnard
than tho bonrd Itself; hie gramllonn "demaiidi"
arntv Importlnontly offennlvn nmuinptlon of

lonif will thin community of n
liUfulred tholiaitnd nplendld citizens tolerate euch

laotlct?
"tjio World wiuitn to annnunon lieio nnd now

ltnjfperfoct confidence In the Integrity, honor
anjji Judgment of the board of education. Thene

meij hnve been elected, they hdve been orgun-lzo- fl

according; .to luw, nnd the Kretit mocn of
cIlja'nnBhlp oxpect thorn to malsu honoal, fair
doClon concerntnif tho conduct of the wtiools,
rejifrdloM of the necret onlil thut In darkneiw
J flfcklng to further the n;idn of fsolfl.ihnoHn,

prudlco nnd po.nlbly woreo.
The World further nerves notice that It qt

tho prlnclpaln of the varloui schools to In
fai-- t keep the pledKe made lmniedlnlely following

thlant achool board election, that they would
wojik In perfect harmony with tho superinten-
dent nnd ccaao all notation and Inlrlnue, Tho
World takes the defendablo poaltlou that while
thpjfechools nrA of far greater Importance than
thaAmbltiona of any Individual or the purpoae.i
of.inny wocrot' cabal, yet a manlfcat Injustice to
nnJndlvldtial may re(iulro the entire community
to stand by that Individual and stamp out for
ever thin ccaHelww necret mnchlnntlon by per- -

aonjs who havo appointed themnelves the navlom
of iho community.

I an audit la to be had, It It Is essential, then
letfhe accredited examiner and Inspector of the
utile be requested to undertake It In tho Interest
ofjocuracy. Such an audit conducted by such
ftn$.uthorlty may be had for muoh lovt money
than an audit by anv other source. To lmnone
nnfexponne at fifteen or twenty thousAiid dollars
onthe taxymyera of the community simply
because some vory, very little men want to "net"
eomebody, la ridiculous.

The World haa this further nieiwHSo for tho
school board: You Kentlomon aro expaeted to
ruff the Bchoobi In accordance with your best
Judgment, nit Tulsa, public will sustain you In

T6;eythtng save alone nbdloatlngr your authority
tojfiio. mischief makors.

TAX-BXIIM- SKOOItmiS.
In. offering mi amandmant to the constUutlon

designed to prevent tho further emlsnlon of
vccurltles, administration leaders In

conBress scored a bull's-ey- e tin was readily ap
parent by the opposition which sprang to the
fore!

'fb charsTe made by Itaprenentatlvo Clreen,
thatltlie wealthy of the nation Immediately irob.

bledj up all such eourIttes, thus panilnK on to
those least ablo to pay. the enormous expense
o government, wilt Btand the most minute ex

amination and still be found true.
Tar-exem- securities must be omitted alto

settler In the future, or limited rigidly, else the
flovfl of tnonev Into auch sanctuary will con
Btlt'Jcie one of the gravest of our national prob- -

lemi It will bo Interesting to watch ond an- -

atyrj the opposition to tho proposed amendment.

THIS OSIS CKISAT I'llOlUillM.
Idlt Is possible to reduce the various apparent

political, economic and social problems Into
n single proposition and say this Is the problem
whldh mud be solved in order to an
era of good feeling and abate elasslaru, then,
Mr. l Julius Dames, In his address before the
Washington City club Tuesday, can be said to
have accomplished It.

Mr. Barnes, who la at the ureaent time nreal- -

denc of the chamber of commerce of tho United
Htatjfl. declared the great problem before the na-

tion! It to distribute tho wealth "so that It will
notion. ntrale In the hands of a few," since, If
that? we permitted, "the broad purchasing
marjtet uejessary to nbsorb production would bo
lacking."

Its is singular that the head of the greatest
commercial agency In the nation thus states In

ul moot exact terms tho grievances of almost nil
of t)ie radical organlzatlone In the nation the
onol agreed shlboleth of every nw party and
every economic reform movement of the last
15. sears. "A more Just nnd natural .1 tr.o.ition
of die fruits of Industry" bos c - r i..,t-to-

Of U these various mover. rt- - j jt( an

in he p'1 n mov ' w is f j ts
pltrhed on tho seln prlnflfde of tnr n l! ' . "it'i
Wht'h I'hll foveri)' v.nl h ,s ll'He loneirli an
have these vnrlotia movements t)een pitched on
the apparent principle of class selfishness.

There came n time when the prohibition
movement wae given imbalance bf varlons onea
attributing! to It an economic quality. Morality
wan disregarded and man began to consider the
thing from the standpoint of economy. Statistic
multiplied, showing that the liquor traffic wan
eo oottly to the society of every late, In Its In-

dustrial and political system, that It could not
he tolerated, KwlMy followed the extreme leg-

islation we experience today. There la arrrple
room for debate whether the pendulum (IM not
swing too far farther than It should have, If
the beat effect of surh Uirlslallon was to be ex-

perienced. Becausa a new economic condition
haa been created that must be given careful and
Impartial consideration, tn thn final analysis,
everything that men An or aspire to do must be
measured by the coat In dollars and cents. And
the attempt, to eompletnly abolHi the Age-ol- d

Industry of v.ine-makln- x ami la pre- -

elpttating a crisis, economically, that at no dis
tant day must rarely very cloaa attention from
lawgivers.

In the Ha me manner Mr. Barnew, with his
statement, the need of a "broad purchasing
market necessary to absorb production," haa
supplied the economic consideration to the de
mands of thn radical organisations which must
Insure a cloeer and more careful consideration
of the Issue.

That a hroad market Is necessary to Absorb
thn production of an industrial system such as
we have created In this country within the brier
life of a single Individual. Is too patent to even
dispute. That I his broad market can be beat
maintained by higher wags for the workmen
and lower dividends for the stock owners, la
also beyond the realm of reasonable debate.

The Individuals of the great army we main
tain tn Industrial production must he capable
of themselves becoming i)tirchft.srn of the arti
cles produced or the entire system will topple
and fall. ThU can only be realized through a
wago system which permits tho actual workers,
who outnumber thn stockholders by a ratio of
more than a thousand to one, to become gen-

eral purchasers of nil commodities In tho open
market.

The concentration of wealth In a few hands
means nothing more than an Induetrlnl feudal- -
Ism, Just as the condition of a quarter century
ago created a cattln-bnron- s' foudnlism on our
western plains, which were divided among n
vory few cattlo klngti to the exclusion' of the
"nnstors" nnd the "farmers" who were eagerly
seeking land. Under the cattle ktngn n tre- -
moiidou.i are..t was dominated by a brutnl feud
alism, to the vaat enrichment of a fow. Hut
thote wore no community centors, no eohools,
no ohurches and no merchandising and banking
Interests such as have followed the settlement
of thn lands by a farmer on each quarter sec
tion.

Hottlement of tho land rosulted In creating
"that broad purchasing market" which Mr.
Ilarnort holds to lis essential to the nbsorptlou of
our present scale of production. The cattle
kings would never have devuloped the west, no
mattor how Important a part they did play In Ita
subjection. Kvory national Intercnt plenda ngalnst
tho contrallintloti of wealth In tho hands of a
few, becauso wealth Is only another namo for
purchasing power. One man with a hundred
thousand dollars plays an Important part In the
llfo of an average western community. Hut the
purchBHlng power of that man Is confined to
the needs of himself and his family. He him
self, requires a fow suits of clothes per annum,
the amount of food necessary for IiIh own sus- -
tonancn, and thoo things which his appotltn for
luxury demands, ills family of two or throe
adds to tho total of his contribution toward that
"broad put chasing market" essential to absorb
the production of a great industrial system.

Hut If the hundred thousand dollars bo allocat
ed among one hundred men, then to the logical
limit of that particular caen tho broadest pos- -
nible purchasing market has been created, bo- -
cauno the entire capital has been put directly
Into tho market.

Thus wo arrive at the unoscapable conclusion
that the demand for a wldor and more Just dis-

tribution of the wealth of the country Is abso-
lutely essential to the country's prosperity.
Itettcr, too, for those who reallio substantial
profits without themsolvefl working, because
their accumulations become not only defendablo
In logic but In fact, since there is the Inherent
sense of Justlco prevalent which will enable all
classes to defend sueh property, whereas, under
ths existing tendency of wealth to flow Into a
few hands few men can bo found willing to de-

fend It ngalnat any danger which may ariso
from radical tendencies.

Tho enlightened minds of tho directors of
great woalth should cause them to voluntarily
do the thing which tho nation's Interests so
dearly demand. For we doubt If the thing
needed to be dons, can bo euoewwfully aocom- -

fust Folks
Copyright. 1932, by Edgar A. Quest.

LINES ON A MILLION DOLLARS
.V million dollars would be nice to own,

To earn a million would be glorious sport;
Yet counting up the ple&eure J havo known,

I am content to fall a little short.

Not for a million, engerly desired,
Would I give up tho comradeship I know,

They joy of renting whon I'm worn and tired,
Or plajlng with the lad who loven mo so.

Not for a million would I scorn my friends
And bid them wait until I've reached my

goal;
I would not be a slave to selfish ends

And to beauty round me blind my soul.

Some of my time muw go to birds and treeti,
The few Juno rosea growing near my door,

The children that are climbing to my knees,
For thene bring peace of mind if nothing

more.

Not for a million would I spend each day
From dawn to midnight at my dreary task;

That Is too big a prloe for me to pay,
Too big a price for euch a eum to ask.

Itather I'd choose to earn a little lewi.
To miss the money selfishness might gle,

Than to give up for such h idieap auccoits
The Joys enriching every day I live.
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wished y ' gsatjori A i a earejt erda i)

on the I'i'A's of a pi.v el foudn wn wh'rh f.
nanMsJly aggtand!7i the few at the constantly
irrnwlnv TnsnA nf tho mnnv

li the first '.nenllal of
living. Have you perfect control of

yourself? Read thn evidence being presented In

tho Willis mum county, Illinois, murder oases,
and If yon enn read It all without seeing red you
aro Indeed master of your own emotions.

Daurherty may denrn Impeachment for some
sins of omission or commission, but the coun-

try Is prstty well agreed that Keller, Untsr-mey-

anil Oompers have failed to damage the
attorney-gensr- nl In the leant. In fact, the
fiasco of their undertaking has stablllxed
DatiaTherty In the publlo mind.

Ths Irish government Is evidently determined
to rid Itself of rebel- - If It take all winter nnd n
part of next summer.

Oklahoma Outbursts

Drumrlght's mayor does not seem to put muoh
reliance In technicalities the law to get gas
to warm his constituency.

Two or throe meimbem of the legislature havo
withdrawn from thn speakership race that wo
did not know were candidates.

As wo gat It from an editorial In the Ard-mor- e

Ardmnrlte on "safety first," the only safe
way Is for everybody to dress up In the uniform
of a traffic cop.

The big crowd which attended the house party
given by the Illght Way laundry were not of the
unwashed, but they wanted to see where It could
be done In case cf need.

Tho girl on Botllh .Main says she la no longer
"at home" to thn last young man who has been
ringing her door bell, because he Is slower than
a Kart Smith A Western train.

It appears to us that Congressman Kellor
ought to tell nil he knows or else ho ought to
have kept still before he mid anything and
stnrtod the Datigherty Impeachment.

According to I). D. Halley of "After Throe
o'clock." the man who wrote "let mo llvo In a
house by the side of the road and bo a friend
to man" must havo been figuring on a filling
station.

A socialist paper In Oklnhoma City has etart- -

ed a movement to abolish capital putusnmeni
We admit that death Is too good for some, but
we premium what tho paper Is really trying to
do Is to devise some punishment moro severe
to inflict on capital.

Newspaper folks recelvn many curiouii re
quests. One Tulsn lady left word to call h'T :

earlv Tuenlnv morning, as sho wanted to do
nome Christmas shopping, seo a dentist and n
doctor, and say "good morning to nor roomor.
ltopoated calls got no answer, and for all wo
know she still fdecps

Barometer of Public Opinion

Until the Day llrenks.
It was raining last Wednesday night. A

young woman knocked at tho police station
door. "I have no place to go, and I can't sleep
out In tho he said, "may I say hero?"
She had been employed in a factory. Her wag-
es were $13 a week. Throo weeks before he
was discharged. Now her savings wero gone
nnd nhe could no lnnger pay tho rent for thn
llttlo room which had sheltered her. Tho land-
lady turned her out.

Hay ufter day she had hunted for work. Many
positions wore offored her. Sho was young nnd
fair to look upon. Yes, they would give her
work. The wages offered wero more than alio
had ever received, but there wero conditions
conditio not expressed but Implied Implied
by eyes that approached by eyes that drew near

by looks that woro articulate and she shud-
dered and turned away. Innocence has vision,
Inflight, perception, It can bo stunnod, startled i

and filled with terror.
And now It was raining, nnd It wan night, but

tho night wna not so fearful nor tho rain so
pltlloPM an tho looks of thoye eyes and tho ges
ture of thoso smiles

That night she t.cpt In the matron's room nt
tho station nnd was given breukfuat in tho
morning. Then she again took up her search for
work, fthe is still searching and still being
boh relied for. Will sho find or be found?

Innocence afoot where evil llos in wait; a child
fleeing from a giant; an atom matched ngalnst
immensity; a woman, Innocent nml comoiy, our
feted by tho night and tho rain and tho destroy'
er's smiles.

There are no fallen women. Those who are
called so dbl not fall down they were hurled
down, thrown down, dragged down, beguiled
down: beaten mid battered down by tho night
and tho rain and tho hunger and tho homleeaa
ness. They are not sinners, they aro victims. To
call them sinners is to sin. What they havo re-

sisted stands to their credit and overmatches
their fault If fault they have.

How bloodless is sooioty's morality! How
tawdry and tingled Its virtue! When Innocence
haa run its race and, breathless, panting, spent,
has lnt when the unwary has been beguiled
and the unsuspecting snared when tno o

step has boon taken and the sad way-
farer knows full well what this cold world wilt
think and nay and do, then what was Innocence
becomes braaen, and what wan resistance be-
comes recklecmesH. There upon noclety shudders
decorously and protests Its horror with polite
and studied gestures. Ijiw enforcement clubs
aro organized and official vice-squa- prorl by
night. Society In well-plona- with itself and
contemplates admiringly the vigor of Its stern
righteousness. It has done Its duty and duly and
truly attested its own immaculate goodness. Hut
the night and the rain and hoinoleianess and
hunger and woarlneas and despair work on.

JOHN UMUUSON ItOUKI'.TS

l)lnliii-Km)i- n Ktluufttf.
Hditor World: I do not wish to be considered

authority on etiquette in public places, nor do
I consider myself qualified to navise - ier
plexed Husband" as to the settlement of his

urobloms. but I would llko to express
my opinion of such conduct In public dining
rooms. .Most assuredly It looks no worse to see
a man mnnlcure his finger nails than to see a
woman take out a vanity ease and rub a soiled
nad over her no, which seems to bo the most
offending member, surely the one receiving the
moat attention. Both are wrong in my opinion.
Will noineone please tell us why a ghastly hltix
white now looks butter than one with a little
shine on the tip? One Sunday In church I sat
directly behind a youngish looking woman who
spent tho entire tlmo during tho long prayer
dressing her face. First she used one pad to rub
off the dirt. Then aha applied a thin coating of
powder, then she reversed her case and used
a small red pad on her cheeks, chin and ear
lips. Then out of ner bg she produced a Hip

stick, and an eyebrow pencil, going over each
place carefully, Inst of all she applied another
thicker coat of powder and a fnv extra pats on
the nose. Then a few hair pins were removed
and stray locks gathered In. Hat pulled in
shape and after a careful scrutiny all the equip-
ment put awny. The dust brushed from her
gown and wrap and Just as the preacher said
"amen" sho folded her hands and closed hor
eyes. I'll admit I didn't got much out of that
prayer, hut I learned how to do up a face ac-
cording to the latest methodx. Why do they da
It? My sympathies are with the gentleman itt
tho oase to the extent that It would ba too bad
to loo a wife for such a trivial misdemeanor.
Why not get together brother and talk It over'.'
Admit u were .mpuhtc, oen though you fe'.t
Justified nrni isr'Co to rrfra.n In the fjtur. f
stlc w II l I I ro ilNcreef.

1 Tit a D' II MAI 11. ADAMS.

ICororlcM: IPW' lr Tl UJTWro Trtbone.
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CHAPTKH LXX In fact she had
A New Interi fct In Mfe. she hud been

Miss Jones loft Mr. Fallon alone been full of
and ho nt once remarked: flowed over

oven on tho"Mlia Nelllo. hna Miss Jones told Day afteryou Bhe Is leaving us?" keenly
"Why no Mr. Tho

girl's heart sunk. Would thnt mean she dreamed
she might hnve to go too? tho slightest

"She leaves on Saturday. She Is
going to bo married. Would you
lllco to take her place, bo my private
secretary?

For a moment Nellie could form
no reply, although her Up moved.

"I think you nro capable. Sho tells
mo sho has put n great deal of her
work upon you with this In view."

"Oh, thank you, Mr. Fallon, I
should lovo to try to fill her place,"
Nellie replied, her cheeks flaming,
her eyes shining. She was not to bo
Fent awny, but given thin wonderful
hance and sho would bo near Mr.

tleorge. "Hut nro you suro I tun
do tho work? I should hate to make
It harder for you." Her naive reply
caused him to look at her squarely,
before he answered:

Quito euro. I havo Intended to
tell you how much 1 appreciate your

your faithfulness." it was his turn
tc flush nnd hesitato. Nelllo could
starcely bellevo she heard aright.

sheWas Guorgo over
sneech her his !

she

girl her

nwo your own
offorts. havo always her

done work well. Sho scorned to
nut now nav Sho

a the reusing
iiohh that makes you to
Mr. Fallon, vou will not grow core
less, I am sure, else I would not
this to you. I you will bo ns
hanpy In tho situation as I have
been. Ho tells me you will receive
the fcamu salary.

Nelllo knew tnat .Miss Jones re
ceived $40 a week. Could sho, Nel
lie Hlley, tho slavey of Hudson Cor-
ners, be worth us much? It was al-
most too good
to bo true. "Oh, t hope I'll make
good1 Nellie exclaimed. "I 11 Just
die If I Hut I will! Then
I'll go back to The Corners some day
and show them Nelllo Itlley Is some

oven if they didn't think so and
I hod to run away from them."

"Of course you Miss Jones
answered smiling. She had hoard
the story of Nellie's at tho Cor-
ners, and she was always amused at
any refrence to It.

All the week Nellie felt as If she
were on nlr. Sho had told
no one save Corn and Mrs. Roberts.

Abe

'it

"REJECTED" J

A TRAGEDY IN EIGHT ACTS.

"banclUI jlUj

"NO!"

jkm fr. Jwfimfc, S

M AXE" "1 PCMr

STENOGRAPHER'S ROMANCE
Phelps.

unbelievable,

Martin

moro that George Fallon
meant everything to hor: not thatVnllon."

sideration
"goodnight

the office

Occasionally

witnessed

stenographer

knowledge

ono

everything
no to

moro old Had
happiness and
upon Homo,
ncld faced
day sho had A Drlplomat.

decided on for
aaid the young

of as her call Euphrosyne."
Her not

suggestion; but,
low, was

"Splendid, ho raid
first girl loved

Eunhrosyne, tho
tho his will revive pleasant memories."

placo in his thoughts,
savo that he would give to any girl
who attended to his business In a
way to him. Hut to bo so
near him, to hear every nis
plu.wn.nt greeting, to realize his con

Miss
left
Indeed.

Initiative,

realized

giving
care

and
through

pleaso
morning

Nelllo" when There was brier silence.
was happiness will call Elizabeth,

mother," said

wondering what would bo Ilka to
bo loved by him? But soon ro- -

firmly.

Aro
Woodrow predictsmomnored who sno mm iney

were of different worlds. Sho must
not allow herself to become foolish,
to think of the Impossible. Hadn't
sha
girls know who auoweu
themselves to dream? Ho was miles
and miles above her.

"I'd have to take an alrplani to
over his lovol," said grimly
to herself. "Then, llko ns not, he'd
hnvo a better one, one could fly
higher."

Yet mora than once that week
set her heart beating.

"You havo rery lovoly hair," he
said ono day, apropos of nothing.
"You wear very becomingly"

night Nellie's dreams wore

Fallon stumbling a
to

Whon Mlsa Jones roturned
smiled encouragingly nt Nellie. And
whon the tried to thank
said:

"You It entlrolr to all of Oeorgo
Nellie. You noticed hair,

been punctual, your
you uovoiopeu an seemed to

of busl It, and
lnaluabla

eny
hopo

almost

don't!

good

will,"

life

walking

wuz

tho

this
the

else but
her sou,

had

I've

him her

na too wise

ever

sho

herself

All
was,

sho haa

reach she

That practically settles
tho republicans will win.unhapplnesa In the Gazctto-Tlme- a.

Kvery Bay
Judge You're accused

some swords
pawnshop and you'll tell

becauM wero hungry.
Tho Accused Yes. your

tho eword at
cus!

?
had

had spoken
feel his lingers cares

his fingers ca

General Hews
WrifrrS

woke to her pil-
low wot with tears.

Tomorrow Nelllo Takes Stock of
Hor Beauty.

In Advanco.
Here Is story credited to George

Harvey, our ambassador to
Britain:

In wild Texas, ho says, prohi-
bition officer grilling sheriff
for not enforcing tho Volstead act.
Illicit stlll't woro plentiful in tho
wild ranges. The sheriff pleaded
that he did his

The prohibition officer doubted It.
and had hlmsidt appointed deputy
sheriff. He wont to tho wildest
town and accosted a little boy.

"Say, kid, do you know whore
thore aro any stills here?"

'Sure, My father keeps
one."

I'll give you quarter if you take
mo to It."

At moment tho boy noticed
the sheriffs badge on the waistcoat.

"Say, boss, will you glvo mo that
quarter now?"

"No. You get whon wo come
back."

"I'd rather havo it now, I
you're coming back."

Is.
particularly small but verydap-pe- r
man was walking between two

fashionably attired glrto along Grand
avenue, the Wichita Bagle. At
the corner of side street they hap- -
peued to two newsboys who
looked at them sharply grinnud.
To the obvious embarrassment of
tho girl's escort, ono of the boys

isald: "Ain't much In the sand- -
Is there. Bill?"

Joy Killers AhvnyN Aro on Job.
Decadent of oratory may bo re-- i

by radio broadcasting, Is
predicted. Of course every useiui
Invention has some defects Pitts-
burgh Garotte-Tim- e.

Probably Bo night Kvery Time.
Safely conlts In assuming

the driver you are meeting
hasn't any sens than you

San Frnnclsco Chronicle.

It's to Keep V Willi Slnng.
General Pershing says that lo

Doctor Mopps grc opln.'ooo Americans
Imi I'm- M lir ii U lut iihh At this
live if they scvcicd nlcsu e made coaler
Xi II kl tt ll sc. n be

o )

'

rn P "t,

Unviable.
"Dad," said small boy, "I hear

Tom Moore is going to bo married
day week."

"Yea" answered father, "Mr.
Mooro ban only threa daya more."

Tho boy sighed. "Tho last three
days," ho said, "they glvo thorn

to eat that thoy ask for,
don't they, dad?"

one tell,
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cannot F,ienk Kng- - was an I

language must v rsat F'nt to
everybody will d " i!d the one cm-- t.

to it A asii- - lias.'.ig .'it rc wi h
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The Horoscope
!" 'n tu n t

t'pt i j. 'j M I'luro Ni

Tliursdny, December 21, 11)22
Jupiter in strongly benefii a-- ; r

has dominant power today. a
to astrology, while Mnum

Untnus are mild In friendly
cnee.

All forms of commercial en', r.
prise should prosper under thisplanetary government, whb h imu'i
for success through clever ad. n
lug.

lawyers will benefit at Hi, ,a
which should bring tlvm tnu. u n w
business for the new year

Uranus is In a place thn t .

warning nf the power of tb. u i,t
which is destructive and give pi-- .r .
lee to all who think for i

good.
It is a lucky day for alttimaking for safety and record-'- . i,

Ing trips will be widely
Used.

There U an auspicious sign r r
who woo, provided tin v
c I nee re, for Uranus frowns on i

tatlon.
The seers prophesy that p lis

new joar emphasis will be pit', "iithe spiritual rather than the iircai torccs mac ruie numantt.
Hetter books and pi, ).-- .

.lr9
forecast and new celebrities v :, i,

recognized.
The gap made by pojwlng .tfamous men nnd women who hi a

belonged to tho old era Is to
slowly filled by new geniuses of
sexes.

Agnln kindly Influences attend the
making up of old accounts nnd ths
balancing of the year's bonks la
which la written the records t
business.

Kins Ocorge Is to remain und-- r
tho evil Influences that have d s.
turbed tho Hrltish empire, It 13 pi i
nostlcnted.

Tho death of a woman of rnM
blood Is foreshadowed nnd it win
delay an International event of urn e
sort.

Persons whose blrthd.ito It Is
should avoid all forms of specula-
tion during the coming year. Or.eral prosperity Is indicated.

Children born on this day prob-
ably will havo extraordinary ability
Masters of tho arts and sciences are
born under thin sign, which also

for extravagance.

m Mote

Ijera

Pop was washing his hands for
supplr last nlto because ha felt Mto
it and I was washing mino becauie
I had to, and pop sod. Yco gods, that
rite. I Jest thawt of it.

Wat, pop, G? I Bed.
This is your mothers berthday,

pop sed. Ill tall you wat we'll do,
wlla we're eating supplr III ask you
If you know what day It is, and you

baby," goss rong and III you Its your
"I ehall mothers berthday.

With we went down to supplr andfor tno prltty soon pop setl, Benny, I bet you
tactful fol cant guess wat day this Is?say so. Thu anniversary of the discoverycheerfully. of tho world, I aed,was Cortony not, pop sed. That maynamo bo n holliday Mars, but not

this part of tho universe. DontThen: you know wat day this Is? ho said.
Tho day tho Charllo Chaplin pick-tur- e

Is going to bo at tho I.lttlo
Grand, I Bed.

Nuthlng like It, pop sed.
Speeking of days remlndi mo of

a "glorl something, ma sed. This day next
month will bo my berthday, sho sed.

that Next munth? pop sed.
Pittsburgh Yes, duzzent tlmo fly? ma sed.

Wat day are you asking Benny
about? sho sed.

Down. Was I asklnf, him? O yes, thatn
stealing so, but hang if I forget wat t

from was thinking about now, pop sed.
mo yoti And ho started to look llko some-

body that Jest Ixcaped nnd was gUd
honorl of It, and wo kepp on eating suppir,

the cir being stew with too mutch Jooco and
not cnuff dumplings.

and Gossip from Sfaff
HVrrir anrl Ahrrtnrl

no at all to give me tho ritz.
Two years ago In Toledo she bad a
opener. Whore was I? In tho graw
npot, m'dcar. I dono my stuff from
beginning to end in pantomlmo. and,
my dear, It wa.i a Class X knoekom.
And now sho three-shnet- n herself
when she gives mo tho go by.
Imagine."

Just what percent of the attend,
anco nt tho annual ball of the Actors'
Equity association is up of tho
profession would be Interesting

At recent 1022 ball the
Hotel Astor was jammed. Flask
were flaunted and forth ae 1

the amusement a bit ilbald ;o
spots.

But the actoi-- themselves EtJ'.e!
Curnninr (,'irl Kandall, Cecil

Sure!, tho al"r,-ino-

Francis
Byrno and Bus- -

.r K e a t o
the ladles

jnd gentlemen
or - expects to
fuel at a ball
They try to keep

nt the riff-'- a

-- tiik. ts a-- e $11
noli but it

that n a. 'v
evi ryo"e haa tit
thve dim.

rr..n l.atl 1a fli,
;pS!CniWryttwt-- 4 rget event of
the eur to the piofcsslon. It get
under way at midnight and at dawn
was fox trotting along mcrrlK
Kvery minute contains its Individual
novelty. The ball Is perhaps the
most sparkling New York know-- .

The demi-mondal- Is certa.n to
be there. She la expected by now.
These girls take, keen delight In
bringing along their current ' dad-

dy," some of whom barely can 'Jr
Juat enough to sign a check. The
older and more feeble they are the
prouder this type of girl is. becauie
to her friends it Indicates he ba
found a "Christmas tree" that can t
annoy her much.

theater. 1 1 A pretty girl swept out of me "I
" con the suppir After h'

squeaked and p'ified her ben' f.i- ''
pla: r - hook his r iM ' .

after
wife,

oua victory" for the democracy in
1921.

Ho

af

that

hnfrt

4 1

TODAY Itolanil KroliK, New
York corTC.iiNiiuleiit. writes of the
cnmuuflaso practiced on gullible
visitors to tho metropolis by "near
uctors" ami "ncvcr-will-lie- " actors,
who feed tliolr personal vanity on
the opcn-moiith- nilmlrntlon of un-
tutored to histrionic

By ROWLAND KliEBS.
I. N'. H. Staff Corretpondent.

NKW YOnK, Doc. 20. A htoady
lourco of wondor and Interest to
tho visitor from outside of New
York In the theatrical district and
ita dwellers during off-sta- hours.
Youthful devotees of the drama, who
didn't want to go to the movies

reverently pass the Knars'
club, In Forty-eight- h street, or tho
Lambs' manger, In Forty-fourt- h

street. With eager ears they listen
to the conversations of tho sidewalk
ldlem in Forty-sevent- h street nnd
in tha nreaway behind the Hotel
Aster.

Tho amusing part of It all is that
these credulous visitors nro the vic-
tims of near actors and never-wlll-b- e

actors, who delight In seeing peo-pl- o

gape. Tho really good artists
are too busy to be lolling around in
Forty-sevent- h street.

To these one-ha- lt of ono per cent
actors fieorge White, of ' Scandals"

repute, and George
M. Cohan nre al-
ways "O e o r g 1 o

1 1 o" and
Georglo Cohan."

Ijots of democracy
in the profession,
v.,u know.

Two down - nnd-otitu- rs

women
;mt a successful
actress on the skil-
let good and ptop-r- r

when they nv
her leave the stage
door of a Forty-sevent- h

street va- -

knew her when
rate tho on 'en finish.

or W'iv ar
fcpeK iTk' l.t'lo

tr

.t,
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uee, r'l.oit.T.'.a un' i ' f ...
b'lt wr n, "sho ain t got I how do you kep s spry --aU'


